
Group : Interview of an inmate in prison
Why are you here?
-I'm in jail because i robbed a police station to get weapons and top secret info.

How long have you been here ?
-I've been here for 10 years already.

How long will you stay here ?
-I'll be free in 8 years.

Are you missing something from outside?
-I miss my family, in particular my son.
He is 10 years old. I never saw him grow up. I also miss my friends. You know I regret what I have 
done. I shouldn't have robbed that police station. But I know i have to pay the price.

Thank you for your time.
-Good bye.

Group Have you ever been controlled

"Hello this is BBC Radio" Loic 
Today, we are going to talk about a story you must have already heard about: a woman who was 
arrested and imprisoned. She was arrested because she had stolen a ring. Have you ever been 
controled ?
"Hello, I have already been controled because that day I was going to take the train but I had not 
enough money to take a ticket so I passed without a ticket. But in the distance I saw a ticket 
inspector » 
Clea 
Were you nervous? Loïc 
"Yes, i panicked and he gave me a fine "Clea 

Group A book’s release
Pour la sortie du livre ''Sticky Fingers'' une journaliste va poser des questions à des personnes dans 
la rue pour savoir s’ils l'ont lu et si oui ce qu'ils en ont pensé puis la journaliste demandera si ils ont 
déja eu à faire à la justice
Journaliste : Louane
P1 : Carla  P2 : Ferièle  P3 : Ornella

J: Welcome to (nom de la radio), today to celebrate the short story Sticky Fingers' release. I'm going 
to ask people on the street what
they think about this story which was a hit.
J: Hello, do you have a minute for me?
P1: Yes?
J: Have you read Sticky Fingers ?
P1: Yes, and i really loved this thief story !
J: Hello Ms, can i distrub you ?
P2: Yes, sure
J: Have you read Sticky Fingers
P2: Yes, and it was very bad! I found it to be really boring and the story didn't make sense
J: And you, have you read this story?
P3: No, i don't like to read, i find it boring.
J: And have you ever had problems with the law ?
P1: No, i'm a very respectful person? my parents gave me a good education !
P2: I don't know if i can talk about that, i don't what to have more problems..
P3: Yes, i admit having already taken the wheel just after drinking alcohol. Never do that !


